PR
RESS RELE
EASE
To Support Dissplaced You
uth from Falllujah
IInauguration
n of Temporrary Premisees of Fallujaah Universityy (Dorms an
nd Classroom
ms)
in Ab
bu Ghraib, Baghdad
B

On 23 Juune 2016, thhe temporary premises off Fallujah Unniversity, loccated inside tthe Veterinarry College,
Baghdadd Universityy in Abu G
Ghraib, weree inauguratedd. With thee generous contributionn from the
Governm
ment of Japaan, the temporary premisses of Fallujjah Universiity were estaablished by the United
Nations Human Settllements Proggramme (UN
N-Habitat) prooviding 25 cclassrooms annd 128 resideential units
that can accommodatte 512 studennts, in additioon to basic siite infrastructture and an aadministratioon building.
The projject aimed att supporting displaced yoouth who beaar enormous and long-lassting human, social and
economiic costs.
His Exceellency Mr. S
Sohaib Al-Rawi, Governnor of Anbar,, who attendeed the event,, commentedd that while
the Anbaar Governoraate has been supporting iinstitutions ddisplaced by violence outtside and witthin Anbar,
includingg Fallujah U
University, thhe ongoing fiinancial crisiis has affecteed all aspectts of people’s lives and
limited tthe governm
ment’s capacitty to supporrt. The Goveernor acknow
wledged the efforts
e
of UN
N agencies
and the ongoing suppport of UN--Habitat on hhousing selff-repair and shelter
s
projects within Ramadi.
R
He
expresseed his gratituude to all thoose who stannd with peopple of Iraq, and specificaally of Falluujah, in the
midst off the hardshipp they face.
On UN--Habitat’s sidde, Dr. Erfaan Ali, Headd of Iraq Prrogramme, ppointed out that lack off access to
education among youuth is one of the key factoors that fuel a cycle of pooverty, hopellessness and frustration.
He expreessed his hoppe that these new premisees of Fallujahh University will enable yyoung womeen and men
from Falllujah to conntinue their education
e
andd play an acctive role as agents of poositive and coonstructive
change.
Affaires ad iinterim, Embbassy of Japaan in Iraq, staated that Japaan also has
Mr. Hiroofumi Miyakke, Chargé d'A
its own internally diisplaced perssons, resultinng from disaasters of tsunnamis, earthqquakes, debrris, and the
latest nuuclear accidennt, and thereffore the peopple of Japan understand vvery well thee importance of support
to displaaced persons in Iraq. He ffurther emphhasized that Japan
J
will coontinue to susstain the effoorts of UNHabitat tto improve thhe living connditions of thee displaced ppersons in Iraaq.
Dr. Ibrahheem Abdulkareem, Depputy Presidennt of Fallujaah Universityy, stated thatt the compleetion of the
new prem
mises of Falllujah Univerrsity has proovided a glim
mpse of hopee in the heartt of displaceed students,
and he reecognized thaat the inauguuration is conncomitant to tthe liberationn of Fallujah.
On his ppart, Mr. Satttar Nawroz Khan, Geneeral Director of Migrationn at the Minnistry of Miggration and
Displaceement, praiseed the joint cooperationn and partneership betweeen multiplee actors, inccluding the

Governments of Iraq and Japan, Anbar Governorate, Fallujah University, and UN-Habitat, that enabled
the positive results of the overall project.
This project was implemented within the framework of larger programme titled “Humanitarian Support
to Internally Displaced Persons in Iraq through Provision of Durable Shelter,” funded by the
Government of Japan, aiming to improve the living conditions of internally displaced persons in Iraq
through the provision of prefabricated durable shelters, and thereby to support and strengthen their self
reliance.
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